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EDTTORTAI.

Everlzbody knows about

gravity. one fLne sunn), day Isaac

Newton was out

ualking in an appte orchard when an app!-e felt upon his head. o'Eurekal" he
cried, "I've invented Gravityl" It is unfortunate that many people miss the
true point behind this anecdote. trlhat Newton actually saw on that day was that
the app3-e falling obeys the same laws of motion as the celes{:i.rll bodies as
&scribed by Kepler not lonq before. Universai gravitation was tJre single
underlying force that described the multitudes of interactions between all
Erasses.

Let me telI the same story in a clifferent context. Chemical reactions are
continuing all arounrl us all" of the time. Nearly every process can be considered
as a sequence of chemical reactions. Such a wide vareity of proeesses can occur
because.there are so many different tlpes of reactions. Yet all of the reactions
can be described ifl ternts of electron transfers. In fact one theory, quantum
electro-dynamics, attempts to describe al-L these interactions using tlre properties of the reactants expressed in mathematical form.

In the fie}ri of Siocherilistry we can see the thenre in yet another light.
It has been said that the key to Nature's success lies in its diversity. The
number of variations between clifferent organisms is alnrost Limitless. We find
one animaL consisting entirely of a single ceLl and anotirer is a cornpLex union
of millions of cells of hundreds of tl"pes. Yet governing aLI of the characteristiss of the whole organism is one type of molecule: the nucleic acid.
Thus it is tlrat a complex entity can qrow frorn two small half cells.
The theme underlying ai-l of these examples is expressed in ttre words of
Coleridge: 'obeauty is unity in variety'. Each of these examples holds an
aesttretic appeaS. for the pure scientist, and that appeal is aroused by an
expression of a fundamental truth. It is for this reason that I an drawn so
strongly to the discipline of nathematics. },lathematics is an expression of
basic truths underlying all ii.i.sciplines of science, and the comprehension of
these truths is a most fulfilling cornprchension of beauty.
Peter Asirenden
EDITOR.

NO'ig *. The

Editor would like to receive correspondence from readers and wiIl,
at his d.iscretion, publish leLters in the Science BulLetin. PLease
post llour Letters to t'he Editor, Science Bulletin, A.U.Sc.A. , C/*
S.A.U.A. Office, orplace thern in the BuLLetin pigeon hole in Room 56.
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Thank You.

*2ALCO}IOL DEPRTVPSION

A report on a psychologry experirrentAims

ffi-e*perimeni- was desi-qned to facilitate the study of {.:1',+ * ifect of alcohol
deprivation oll perscns of varying deqrees of inebriatiii:r"
Impletentation

f;Iday, SO'etI I'larch, the electricity suppl-y to tinion House was cut for a
period of approxinately 45minutes durint iire lunch break, the time at which
ttre University Bar is most lieavily populated. Thus no s1:.r5.Ls coultl be servr:d
and t.his deprivation $ras strrdied. The experiment was to ba repea{;ed but the
supervisor ob3ected to u.s cut,ting the povrer again.
On

Content

efeect on the Ido Ego, Super ego, Confrontive Space and Belraviour of
each cLass was studied.
1.}re

RESUi,TS

of
Inebriation

Group

Effecton Id,

Name

Ego & Superego.

i:*lr*viour

-10 -

Teatotallers

SupereEo rulee

Citeerecl

Beginners

Ego

Degree

oa

0 -208
2A -

408

&

still in

Latecomers

control

Controls

Here qioes ego

Gnrmbled

Booed an.

hissed - had
to begin again

40 80 -

Tlpical

60r

60

Typical

80r

Id is not hid

Norms
tileuct

s

Id is at

PAAII

1008

I'

odds

ried to
orEanise
Cried

riot

Didnrt Notice

EVALUATIO}i.

The confrontive space grew larger in each case,
to be consoled and the 8O-100e. rihc reaained the
The behavioural tlrerapy enabied transference to
space inerease can be' eryIai:red by onsi&ration

exceptinq tiic 6O-8Ot td,trc bad
saEE - statiooary.
be obserrred arrt tb oaf,.onti
of, eacb indivi*r'ails cogmiti
frida Tnihis[65.

development.
Note: PAAN = Perceptive ablatio:r cf the apierr Eeufirres.

gECX{NOIOGY

NE SCIETICE

I say 'technologry' :nd not 'ssieace'. Scieace is a systematic
for sb:dying arlcl rcrking out tSose generalizatios that seea to
descrile the behavio'.r of ttre universe. It could exi-st Eut a Purely intellectual gane ttrat would never affect t}e practical life of hrmn beings either
for good or evil, and ttrat was verf' nearly the case in ancient Greece, for
instance. Technologry is the application of scientitie firrd5ngs to ttre tools
of everyday life, and that application crrl be wise and urrise, useful or
halmful. Very often, those vrho govern technologtical decisions are not
scientists and know l-itt1e about science but are perfectly willing to pander
to human greed for the ilrunediate short-term benefit and the isrediate Co11ar.
!{.ind you,

nrethod

lsaac Asimov
footnote to "By the numbers"
Publishetl in *The Tragedy of the
Doubleday

c 1973 l4ercury Press, Inc.

Bloon"
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n @lB rcR A hYprcel,t_EcoNouy

by Paul t{oritz

IETMCTIOI:
Ilte te:m xHydrogen Economyt, has been.coined to descrlbe an etlergy slrstem
tereUy all, or a large proportion of, industrial, domestic and transportation
crcro-y needs are fulfilled by ttre use of hyckogen. ?he oriqinal
concept was
otlined by Bockris in a rero to the l.Iestinghouse Corporation
in L962.

In describing this rrarticular

epergy requirenents set out above
using known technology.

it is inteaded to shorr how the
be rnet, by the utl.lization of hydrogen;

scheme,

may

Briefly outlined, the scheme being prolrcsed involves tire collection
of hydrogen from water, and its subsequent-use in fuelling
erectro-chemical fue1
ce1ls' ftre electricity so provided may be fed into the po*ur
qrid or converted,
into rotive poli'er by electric rnotors. rt is intended that the scheme,
once
established, wilL be completely inderrendent of any exhaustibre materiaLs
such
as fossil fueLs, or fissionable nateriaLs.
HI'DROGTI}I FTIEL GELLL

-

The Basi.s

of the

Hydroqen Econon,
hydrogen economy scheme

1'he working basis of this
is the hydrogen and
oxygen/air fuer celr- Those types of fuel cerrs using hydrocarb"""
iu'" r""i
source are impractical due to their depend,ence upon fossil-fuel-derivecl

hydrocarbons.

The same principles arc involvecl in most of ttre main tlpes of ceLls.
The cell reactions involve, generally, the electrochemicalhydrogen with an electrod,er Yierding hydrogen ions; and theinteraction of
interaction of those
hydrogen ions with oxygen to form water.

For example, the o'GerLini'' fuel ceil, manufactured by the General Electric
Cor?., and developed by Bacon in 1959(1), has the fol"Lowing
reaction scheme:
Hz= 2H+ + 2e (at the anode)
I

2fi'

+

2e +

\r,

=

"2o

(at the cathode)

rn this':cell, the electrolyte is a polynuer membrane, perrreable to hydrogen ions
but impernreab}e to electrons and the
the fr:el gases, the electrodes
"tor= of
consist of el'ectrocatalysts such as n-i.ckel
or platinum and are enc1osed in
separate compartnents, separated by the membrane. The eLectrons produced
at the
anode pass through an external road, and return to the
cathorle. i*-r;;.*"t."r1"
carier in the electrolyte.
:.

'

The optimum'operatingr

are surararised in table I

characteristies of several types of hydrogen fuel
TABIE I

(2)

getinuu Operating gharicteristics of Several
!:egs_ of liydroqen Fuel Ce}1

ry

Operatino

ternG@G-1oc1

Gemini

Union Carbide

Allis Chalmers
CappiLlary
l,lembrane
.rusti DSK

Current
.'
penglly. (mA/cm')

Power

Densitv (mW,/crn-)
"g

Ef ficl_ency

60
60

'350

2|J,O

50
55

s0

350

370

80

B5

240

210

55

100

80

)
)

-4fnereascnforctroosingfuelcel}sasabaslsfort}rissc}rereistbat
any situation and at a greater efficiencv
ttrey can provide ener!ry in aurpsi *tirr" ."gi"tl-"t" b? ieplaced by fuel ceIls
of
than most ottrer energy converter=.
polrrer stations can use a bank
full--sized
or
motors
electric
in tandem with (ERDA the use is at present roire'i"g a 4"8 l{I"I fuel ce11
in
large fueL cells
pcter station.
of hydrogen
hydrogen economy suggest q:."""
is
Some proponents(4) of the
suggestion
fhis
pefroleum-or ,r*irrt.i'-gas'
as an alternative cornbusti-bLe to faciLities sucl as internal cornbustion
rrade upon tfr" ,rol,ii" af,"a existini
modifisations in order to
qa"* Lrrrrirr*" would;q;i;" onlv.minor
heat losses'
engines
"r,a Hower.i. it r,a" teei-shora'n ttrat due to carnot-type
(4)
use hydroqen.
to 2oB ' 25e" '
the efficiency of such engines i"--fi''it*d
+rith an
Allis-Cta1mers type' when coupledhaving an
Howevetrr a fuel ceIL of the
of about 6o8, would give a system
electric mto*i*i-." efficrency
combustion engine '
effieiencY tr^rice ifrat of an internal
PBOpuctIoN-oE-rlrEl,

Thesu.ppllrofhy<3.roge$'aswater,j,sun]-imited.Ascombustionorelectochemica}oxidationofhy,Srogenyieldswater,u"nprvofhydrogen.isassured.
its constituent gases"
into
watei
splitting
oi
methods
tua*iUf*
Ttrere are two
a"ta catarvtic ch*nical sprittins'
These are erect;;;;;;

Ther.ethodbywhichitisproposedtogeneratetheelectricityrequired
ptrotocelis' -The electrolysis of vrater
or"
use
t5e
by
is
for eLectrolysis
"ii"tpeinole *t-iioc' This is well within the
rrnit"
L.229v
Lf
potenti.f
requires a
a potentia1
&nd. I latgu array produces
uy electrolysis
range of presen;;il prrotocerfsr
proauction
nvat"qe'n
proportional.!g-iis"size. t"he *itlti.rr"v oi
is about 59g{r} '
-*u
which
Elreot}rermethodbyl&tchhlrdrogen"T.b"procucedinvolvesachemically
there
02;2";;
.o
=tt'"ta, reactions
HrQ)
of
catalysed conversion
"."

U" employed, the simplest being:

+ 8H,,O
6FeCl^
za
2Fer0n +

6FeC1,

3CL2

B4ooc
=

2FerOn+1?HCL+ztlz

+
zoooc 6FecI.
r
+ 12IIC1 n
+
4ZAaC 6FeCl' (6)

cz
3CI2

to
Thisproposal,putfomardbyBri'dger-anCDeLl'suggeststheuseof
needed. Horvever' as it is desirable
tem$ruirrr""
the
provide
to
nucrear heat
fuel sources, an alternative heat source
achieve inaepenal;;:; ""r..""iirr1e , in"olves tttt t'"u of a solar tor'rer 45om
x 7'5m in
is necessary. onl "o"rr-arturnativl-(ii
sEeered heiiostats' each o'6m
inliviaual-1y
e3
high and uo*roorri*;;;
focal Boint of raaiation' and the reactants
size. The catalyst is placed at i:re
florrv over it.
botir a.plentiful' supply
processes such as the two just described reguire
of l{!{
.u lop.rienced-in the deserttheregions
suitable
most
of water, and direct sunshin.
Peninsu}a' clearly'
Australiar s.1{. u.s.A. and the sinai would be, either on ttre coast in these
positions fo, .ri-Irrct installations
ratitudes'
;;;i;;", ot .r,*hl'"a tt sea in sixd-l!-ar
(8'9)
may be obtained'
vrater
bylvhich
processes
the use
There are other che:nical
these-depend to some extent upon
but
*water-gas,.
reaction]
such as ttre
so are unsuitable'
of petrol"o*-at'i*'"6 hydto"arbons' and
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RESOURCES

As riith r:resent fuel systems, it w111 be necessary to distribute fuels
ard energy sources from their place of production to their place of use. Those
regions using the largest, portion of tbe l"crlil,s energy are so located that the
use of solar celLs and mirrors is impractical.

If only present day technoLogy is cgnsidered, there exist tl:ree modes of
distribution ; burk transport of hydrogen, hyclrogen gas, pipelines and
the distribution of energ,y as electricity. (The possibility does exist, however,
for future use of microwave transmission of electricity).

e.nerqty

For transccearric transport of energy, the only _nresent!_y viable method
transport of hydrogen in tankers, similar to those used at
present to transport LI'trG. Shere i.s sorae disagreernent as to the form in which
hydrogen should be moved. Liguefaction requires 20kt'{h/kg of hydrogen (J.0) , and
the transport of liquid hydrogen invoives containing vessels exerting large
pressures. Gas compression is less energ.l intensiue, but to carry a given rnass
of hydrogen requires a larger r,'ohNre that does liquid hydrogen.

is

b1' the bulh

Stost authorities deem long distanee (qreate: thaa 41000 trm) distribution
of electricity inpracticai. A copper trarrsnrissio:r L-{-ne of 4,800 krn le1gth may
give a tlzpica} porder loss ais high as 55e" at 3.5, 3,ry(11). Hence, ci:';r,L::ibution
of electrical energ]r ?rould eeern limited to short to rr:d.ium distances.
ConverseLYs Qae pipelirres seen impractical for distances less ti:an about
2'000 km" gxisting gas pipelines could, by carrying hydroeen, cany onry 258
of the energy now carried as natu-rai gas. To obtain the sal'ie enei:-jy carrying
capaeity wouLd require pressures of about 5000 k Pa, and about a r-lvc-fokl
increase in coir.rpressor capacity and numping po\^rer (12).

ttris

llydrogen, a1so, tends to cause interstitiaL cracking of metalsT though
by pJ-atirrg pipeS with certain transition r**r:rls.

may he overcome

Road and. rail transpo:rt of hydrogen wouLd seem suited in those situations
where petroleum ane gas products are nol{ distributed in this way. There exist
in tire USA, road ancl tail tankers of capacities 601000 3.itres - 921000 f.itres
ancl 125,OOO litres, (13) respectiveS-y. These tankers were developed for NASA
during the space proqrannne. Or.rer short, urban dietances, the distril:r.rtion of
energly through the electric poi^rer qricl would be l"ess energy intensive than
reticulated gas distribution.

The storage of Iiqui,3 or compressed hydrogen is far :rore difficult tha.n
ttre storage of torlayrs liquid and gaseous fuels, clue to the high pressure
containing vessels reguired.. Tanks of a simil-ar nature to today-os gas holiers
are impractical, and similarly sized tanks would have a greatly reqiuced capacity
due to the need for reinforcing of the tank shell. However, it is within
reason to envisage larger high pressurc, storage tanks being developed if needed.

It has been suggested that exhausted gas fieJ.ds and salt carrerns may be
used for bulk hydrogen storaqe. ICI in Hng3-and at present uses three saLt
caverns with a canacity of 200 tonnes of hlrdrogen at a pressure of 51000 kpa. (1.4)
Further the srnall scal.e st-orage of_hydrogen m;:y employ the use <.r:: c,;l',rpressed
gas cylinders or rnetal hydrides. (15)
UTTLIZATION Or Er{EF.cy

RESOURCES_

ilnergy derived from hydrogen may be utilized in two rrrays. tdamely, through
the electric povrer grid, and through transportation, which together can fuLf*Il

rirtually all energy requirements.

-6-

all domestic, energy needs can be supplied by
etectricity. Ehe compS-ernentary use of solar space and water heating (and boiler
facilities) rrcans that a significant proportion of the energy needs of the
average suburban dwel}ing, and a srnaller proporti-on of industrial energy needs,
will not need to be supptied from the povrer grid. If necessary, hydroEen may
llany industrial., and

also be burned as an industriaL fuel

versatility of ttre fuel ceII as a povrer source means that no great
changp to Lifestyles is necessary. Autornobiles powered by fuel oells and
electric motors would replace present day nodels. Trucks, trains and all other
vehicles using i-nternal combustion engines at present, would need only slight
changes in design to faci}itate the insertion of the fuel c-ell/electric motor
The

combination.

rural dweller (and worker) provides a special case, and the mode of
fulfillment of his energy needs will depend to a great extent upon his location.
Hohrever, it is conceivabLe that there need not be any great ctrange in the
energy using methods of the rural dweller.
.;1he

CC},ICLUSION

What is proposed al:ove is nerely an indication of the possLbilitieS
exist
for a hy<trroEen econonry using present day technolgoy. It was not
which
any stage, to provide economic justifications for the proposalsl
at
intended,
as such arguments must be based on projected costs of Ure proposals and the
nrojected costs of alternatives (such as a nuclear fast-breeder econo:ny).
All such projected costs, howeverr dr€ far from predictable, in view of tlre
unforeseen increases in fuel costs in the past five years.

It is believed that the hydrogen economy is aviable energy system fof
future use for the reasons:
1) It is not dependent upon extraustible fuel resources.
2| The technology required is not very far advanced on trhat is norr'r known
3) ?here are not the environmental concerns associated with other energy
systems such as the nuclear industry
4j PubLic acceptance will tre forthcoming as no drastj.c change in lifestyle
i.s essential.

STOP PRESS

Strilies Againl
- Four reports of fLooding within the university have now eorne to hand.
In the last Bull-etin we reported that flooding had occured in roon 56
in Union House. Since that tirne, three more attacks have been made u;rcn
the sturdy bui!-dings within ttre grounds. Twice this month, matirematics
lectures have been interrupted by ttre deafening sound of cascading water.
Our correspondenta:said that water u,as pouring through a breech in the
ceiling of the Horace Lamb foyer from the room above.
On lltrursoayo 26ti: April work in the second-year Organic Cehmistry lab.
was stopped by flood vraters which suruounded a sink and a fi:re-eutriboard.
The cause is not yet knovrn. In alL cases mop-up operations were undertray
within the hour.

The Phantom E'loorler
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